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Important Isivention in Railways and
i . Anginas.

We had the pleasure afew, days since of exam-
-- Ming models of proposed, improvements in rail-

ways, and in the construction oflocomotives and
cars'We have altuys been_ fond ofmechacics,

-..-iindliriWielthotit:boasting .pretend to havesome
knowledge of,tbe ,principles of that sciene. ll'm

• ' leen' tills.pretence is utterly unfounded, v e cannot
1111t.- litink- ihat the improvements to which we al
ladeiwilrstand.the ol txperiment, and answer

—lle-FlllPostli.-11.drittichlthey.'are_ intended. Ilse,
a rrew-Aied.ineisklinprirtantlieriod will have

v'idKer.tlils'egerittron and steam...
~. -. First, a railroad tray be laid dawn over the or-1
• dintiry :undulations of the earth, like a turnpike
;/_ipad, anti engines onil carslie so constructed tint'
4‘tirey,,:can go,over lit with safety- To accomplish,

this object, the invention enables he engineer, by
meilianteal means, to: supply'any degree of tulhe-

'"

aloftwhich may be requiredlat any instant, and to
, diiriese with it the moment he ceases to need it

And 'to di. this; there are ',no rack:rails, or cogs
Wkiele, or Centre-talk nor is there, by this plan,
at touch- iaidettee to -the piogress of the train as

would be caused ' by adding weight to the engine,
~ ,tn order to preducctlie,teqtrisite adhesion. ..,

~ •,.., By this invention, it is Made-an" almost inipossi
'binMatter' orthe cars tobe.throienfrom the track.

:!..".Itls-thereforefinvalnable;for it 'admits of light en-
. grites-forlight-fzeights—a great disideraturn, cer-
'', illy,foronr seuthernrtulrcads,eiteading through

' ;,„, -,epersely4kettled districts, while it does not prohibit
q.-thel36o of: he: most powerful engines,,when they

,-...,-ene,_,__-"necessary. ,
ii I:- _Ti e effective power of anengine now, is limited
--, -4othiladhesion of its wheels. By the plan pro

ranted, the adhesion is,kupplied 'by the engineer in
._-..: any required:quantity; and Consequently the pow-

:of ,Ithe engine is only limited by its capacity to
-..l'iteneramond retain steam_:. Hence it is difficult
..i Ao•say what grade may notMadily be surmounted.

t'''' , And when we' remember', that Steam coaches
''vqiglringenty two'or three' tons have conveyed at
a good speed from twenty to thirty passengers
-overtli common and rough roads of, England,
readily'escatiding and descending the steepest
irliis,We'cannot think otherwise than that this in-
nationwillmultiply in, a great degree our means

-,„--- Orintercrimmunication, and bind together more
-.. ,- drawly onr extended confederacy- while the sa-

viag:itt, the expense of, construction arid id the
0: 'airier end tear of roads and machinery will be

' 1...7, greatly .reduced.• I
• -Vile prolific mind- ofthe gentleman wh) has
Mtide this invention',(James S.:French, Esq., of

-,;Virginia,)- has-also produced another of scarce
--, less importance. It is of a, brake, perfectly sim-

plO. in its construction, and:petfectly new in its
....=application', by which -the engine and its train of

1 Ctrsmaybe emptied almost instantly by the en
gitieer slope. The ablest engineers hare"for a
luirgtime- endetwroMil to treit---the result, moced

Ants% stimulated thereto by, the frequent and fatal
4 lcollisions which have happened on the best con-

' dtietedroads. Brit ihey have not as yetsocceeded;
1--,14 they have been-unableto devise any plan by

..ich:the engine and its ears could be promptly
)-,, _itirested_by theengineer slime. „

- ' IThe originator of the 'imposed method of ac .
‘ -complisbing" this desired object is an old friend;

and, we ,http!' that his:inventions will stand the
/Istrit;. of experimentas we are confident therWill.
Many persons, well acquainted withand deeply

4 deeply interested in such matters have examined
tl 4 OtOdels;, and none, we believe, have done so

• -.4itizootexptessing a strong belief that our friend
.1 isiiitacceeded in his important undertaking. _We

--if,I,- - -macer-the- experiment with great interest—-
, t tor thesake of the public alone, but for the

s , i vermin, for whom we wish all !nieces. And it
isa.,_;:leivespleasure to add, in support ofour views

4~ ~..... ...practicability of Mr. French's imprrive-
'4. ents, that he has already sold a part of bis in-

rest tn, them to a company of gentlemen pos.
Wsiiiogtraiiital and energy, and who are determin-

-ed toorake the necessary expert/tents, being can-
ine of inceeix.- Should their anticipations be

, ....7 lizadi Mr. F.will have made two of the most
portent discoveries of the day.

flite have not attempted to explan the means by
' Which such desirable'.-IwMtlte are proposed to: 11w

~' accomplished, alit- ii proper that those who are
interested shotild chOose their own time and mode

-

' ofmaking thear,pablic. .. •

Front Ike Cineinrati Commercial Feb. 23.
Great Scientific Dieeovery.

• I We yesterday visited the establishment of Bat,
*o Hussar, on Fourth sheet, in this city, and to

that_we were delighted with a new discovery
'4B Ift:^ll., which he kindlyabowed us,'does not

olly,424reirkor_ftlings,7-ive were gratified at a
E. mph, so ••brilliant.-son signal. Mr. H. is an
..*-ieinn. Mad -hal made some of the finest
- *Mtik irk this -country.. The telescope at the "Far-

,..npers',Voilege" was made by . hin3, and is aline in.
strameiiti rivalling,. at certain distances, the tele-

!'iklccipion Mount Adams! But the great feat which
tike.tiiialt will entitle MT. Has..trat to a distinguish-

uientific. world, is his late discov-
,,vity; in ,the rriMrascope, by which he can demon-
Aiirsitethe fallowing wonderful things

sestet of_ the tipisinti Sarharina measuring
0001 ofa: nch in length; and nearly the' same in

*dt.....N. ext.Alta 72,900 _secondary. scy,is on its Sur-
:?'The ntnober oflongitudinal litres instead of

:16-liti3Ongilarty-five,as in the former best micro-
Aatits,,ntuzibered 2701 A scale ofa Sphinx meat-

" -3-400 of•an iucb ,in length, and 94000 in
•,'-' dth; -was -covered withll,4oopoo--the number

ar hosmocoadary- stales' here discovered, being
t fine square inch , 37,809,000 i On the scale ofr
:i.,,,5,„A„....i . andon ihat of the lepirma Sacharino„

„,,Olaay scales to 'be nurnber of 64,800,000,000
.144.tutusie inch are seen,making the relative sizes
.outhe secondary scalei of the Zipiartia and Sphinx
;:itii;3l Intfit'very nearly. The best microscope be-
Tott.this,,onlY showedthe' longitudinal lines on a

- stilei tuid only about foriy-five at that! The ee-
l...V*loi ,itillez through the new microscope are

"laymen indhonoted: They-average aboutsix
' itltalitie to another, and, taking ,the number
' 'nob; end multiplying by sir, gtves‘tti''enum-b
,4 sicondary-scates in one line—multiplyinz the
linrii;by” this, and you have the secondary scales

veridtryldi.,Helieart,countedl We counted.
_Owe of these scales, yesterday, each lookng• the
Adzeildtfiikeint Or -a needle, and satisfied ouraelf
I:l4lliatlthilibasteenumeration is correct. How
Avende*ll ..Aftermakingthese examinations, we

twitted-11Fr: -11:to'shew 'us the :acne ofthe insect
t... at_ en inusii:ithusea us, and appeared scrper-z in its pity' s, and-exhibited , such lines.and eel
,condery 'scales talinahininfinite extent, Hehan-
',.(l4 tat Aipiece ofglass, taken from: themicroscope
'bat-the stile wan ito smallish could not see it with
ilitlinkedhytel..-„We4squisted the use ofa magni-

,.ostglatS ofone bandied tinaes-.4 it it wasdis.
.y„;centsble, In another: glass, of one thousand, pow-
. -er, the Beale could, he distinctly seen. lii the new
. l' Ifni'eroSe.6o -this Scale appeared about as large as a

14,1111nd•triddleeizel To be sumof its formation, we

t #sl*___l3s6.aO.:Tridithd side view, . es welt as top
Inew,,,..Annin eyery. 'position it showed a complete
Itinialar-and although,,atti small as not to be dis
,t,ll. MOM'ivitg-Wii aired= :eye, was as mechanically
inatbrws,the:wing of a IbAittertlY. ,-gpOrl that sante
wV:ll.ll.wa 'taunted: two bui4ind:andicienty rows,
tiffiOrizontal lines, as they, are, ealled,hfid across,

' •,sfath of those two llyndrbd, 4d-seventy rows'we
*4 llitincill:six ito:;ntlegy 'cal& lt is this last
liiithavision which' hasluowknit been:obtained by
th!,.d iscoyeier; Mr. Hatieirt, and isfar beyond any-

- skurgeorr_ Sete ,beoreby inan.. The benefits to -the
se- len'tific world. hat must result from this disectr-
it,,,iss,iticalculablefilliving still farther into the
minutes of all': things; may"reveal what has never
b'eforit,heeli knoien, And ,account for phenomena
).Airetoforean acchnnterfar. We call the particular

, attention of the scientific world'ito- this lastachieti,
'theta in azlence- andart An Cincinnati,. and trust
that the - claims ofthe worthy inventor and dis.

: covererwill not be overlooked ozdisregarded, but
'tlkat bo:willreap a rich reward. . , - •

. •

-;', 1 ' • . • It' '
-

'_ ,

10•1icantaisays of in occasion in whichSotn
.7a:llPentllotriers-76fe 1a5t...7";HO

sposei-t" than five minutes, hut every
Word full weighty witteri'indwhen he sat
down orater and a constitu-
tiOn.iiti*Wier, was established." Our congress and:,
Iggislatiyn Wen to ponder this

minutesspeech in 'their
. .

ranny.tadlottetiin loath told
tlbervnii a matehlesemiid.

Hlri i—ulliumow, • • e 3,1170,7 1.9
;'; ;.. ‘;:re_.ePtaiditeustnti raid- ~~ `Vt`- t
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Remarks of Mr. Slots.
&ifl4 of the Speechdelivered by Me.:Kbort,inrno".

,ICtufrom Carbon, on the bill No 499, "An eat
(or the protection otililinire, Mettle:nice anti

-borers,' ,—(in allbratreiten'nf bunineini)
.

I A. commenced by Saiing-t4hatlyAvaittiothii
illiention to have sai&onirw,,Nd on this subject; for

vheonsidered that mor-iitor4otent members and
men of more experience than what he could lay
claim to, should raise their soirees in rtvor er this
all-important measure. But, sir, said he, altiniugh
lam not just prepared to speak on this as I' would
like, I cannot set in' my seat and see this bill made
abortive by amendments that would render it nuia-
tory. Let, sir, those that have made professions for
these worthy ,ChillaCl, (yes, classes that have done
more for the benefit of the State than any othhetist
dwell in this old Commonwealth.

I am for acting up to profession, made; and mem•
tiers that will not do so, should be known to their
constituents. We all boast on the eve of elections,
of our love and great fidelity in these people; and
shall it be now said, that the moment we procurel a
seat here, by deception or any other moos, that we
will turn a deaf ear to those that above all others
reqqire our sympathy and regard. I trust not, sir ;

I feel that every member here will cast his-vote on
the side of justice and humanity. Who are these
people that thisbill protects 't Men thatibring wealth
and renown on our State; men, sir, whose lab'or
and industry have made the whole country what it
is, prosperous and happy. Capital gets legislative
protection; capital has always been protected. Is
it reasonable then, to ask for humanity's sake, that
protection will be extended to IIbone of our bode
and flesh of our flesh." Thisbill only contemplates
justice to those persona that perform the work. Is
not the laborer worthy of his hire 1 Common sense
will say yea. Then, I call on all, be he Democrat
or Whig, or yet Native, to come up to that crisis
and cast that vote which will not injure but do good
to all mankind. I have no fear. but what this bill
will pas. But let it pass without mutilation. Let
it assume a shape that it will benefit those that it is
intended to. It is reasonable to expect, Mr.
Speaker, that capital made stronger by the sweat
pouring from the brows of the toiling masses, should
have extended to them this bill, containing three
small sections, commencing thus, " that in all as-
signments of property, whether real or personal,
which shall hereafter be made by any person or per-
sons, or chartered company, engaged in the mining
of coal, either as owners of the soil or having a
lease of coal mine or mines, of by any person or
person owning or leasing machine shops or foundries,
furnaces, forges and rolling mills, to trustees or as.

on account of inability at the time of at-

moment to pay his or their debts, the wages of mi-
ners, mechanics and laborers, employed by such
person or persons, or chartered company, in and
about such business aforesaid, shall be first prefer-
red and paid by such trustees or assigneca,befure any
other creditor or creditors of the assignor, except
claims for rent, which should be first paid : the out-

play to be distributed according to existing laws.
Provided, that the claims of mechanics, laborers and
miners, thus preferred,thall not ezeeed fifty dollars."

This, gentlemen, is the point to consider; but
the yeasand nays will show who are the pure friends
of those much injured persons; those people, some
of whom, are, as it were, hurried from the early
dawn of the morning until the going down of the
sunlight of heaven, in boring from the bowels of '
the earth, the mineral resources that makes our State
what it is, prosperous and happy. Then, sir, there
is another worthy clue of these people, that are oft-
en cheated out of their bard earnings. I allude to
the day Rorer and our furnace hands. If cam
there were presented to a people or the represents-
urea of a sovereign people, a question thattletnand-
ded their especial notice and candid consideration,
it is this all important act. Let no man who values
his pence and happiness, cast a vote in opposition to
a meretorious class; they are more deserving of
friendly action at our band., than all the irresponsi-
ble corporations that ever.had places In existence.

am confident, yes, sir, confident that thisbill will
prevail ; and without further explanation, or a desire
to trespass further on the intelligence of the House,
I will therefore leave the matter to some one more
able to throw light on dos subject. But no panne
on this floor will or can cast a nacre willing vote fur
the Miners, Mechanics and Laborers than myself. I
hope thee, that the bill wilt prevail, sad I call fur
the yeasLai Gaya.
- '

Nost.—Passed bra large majority.

Corrospoadonee of tae iforsdog Post.

Hii tatagvaon, March 8, 1844
Ma. Hurts : Good news for the factory opera

trace I Toe Commute of the Haute thir ateate
hate unanimously recommended the adoption ofthe

Ten Hoer Sall,"and an all probability will be re-

ported tomorrow.

The Commute, to thoir credit be it spoken, voted
down all amendments, roil will have nothing but
the " pure truck," So much fur" raising the wind."
The Post is triumphant sad the girls not to be rode
over in this manner by purse proud iporatriuscs.—
Keep up your courage—all is right here. The Gen-
eral cannot command the people—Cotton Leader
Generale will not take when honest men brave the

Capt.Smell received your petition, reaching from
the seat of Speaker Danie to tha door ofthe Senate.
Can the Scotch gentleman rub out all this and go
against the interests of the Mechanics I If he does
—the votes of such people will do necessary for him
to reach Congress with. Let them hear in mind
now and hereafter—those that toil for them at the
nest election—there is the trying time for bartering
politicians to be remembered. The time is getting
interesting hero and as the day approaches—the
grand battle will be watched with solicitude by the
pure in heart. If to my power, I will remain to see
the battle out—a war, whore on the ono side is truth
and charity contending against power, and ill-gotten
gain.

The new county ofLawrence passed the Houle to-
day, as I predicted. I hare not been mistaken in
my judgment in one single case since I hare been
here.

I will again say to you that all the Democrats will
'Lisbon the bill as it will be reported from the

Commitee of Domestic Manufactures," and that
report is for the hours asked for.

The Birmingham Bill passed to-day. This relates
to the paving of streets, &c.

The other bill has given much displeasure to that
borough. The act can be repealed. So let them
send on their petitions to that effect. Mr. McElroy
of that place, complains against the course ofDar.
lie. Why George never give a liberal vote in till
his days.

Mr. Ovorfield informs me today (he is justreturn-
ed from a tour of investigation) that there are great
frauds discovered on the Railroad and Line of Ca-
nal. There will be nice wort ere long. The worst
of the matter is that Longstretb haaappointed these
same fraudulent officers. Overfield states that be
will introduce a bill to Legislate him out—as au-
worthy the place he holds. TRUTH.

Hand• Off
The federal office beggars in 1844it is well known,

"worried Gen. Harrison to death." They collected
around him like hungry hounds, "shook his hands"
with all their strength, and gave him rest neither
day nor night. It appears that the same patriotsare
now at Washington City, pursuing a, similar course
towards Gen. Taylor. In fact, the old General has
become so annoyed and worried by the office beg-
gars, that a semi-official bulletin or pronunciemento
has been issued in the columns of his special organ,
the "National Wbig.Aequesting the office bunters
and others to abstain from shaking hands with the
President. We copy this Ukase for the benefit of
our whig friends who design visiting Washington:

We would most respectiblly suggest to our
fellow.citivens bow assembled in this city, from all
parts of the Union, whether it would not be more
to the comfort of the President for them toavoid theceremony ofshaking hands with him, when theycall to pay him their respects, and be quite as sails•
factory to them not to indulge in the practice as toindulge In it 7 It ought to be remembered that, she-
king the hand and'atru is a blow to the wholebody,
and that shaking hands a thousand times in the dayis equal to a thousand blows. The repetition of thisinfliction for els days in the week, is cruel in the es.
treme to the personsuffering the infliction. Water.day, the President was so much cahausted when heretired from the reception room, and his nervous
system so unduly ezeited, that it was some time be-
fore he could compose himself. We are sure that
it only needs to call the attention of visiterato the
effectsofshaking bands, to niditeelfietiOo sbstain
from -its adoption when they meet the Preati4al:Hie hand la warm and open 'to all, but hallo Oneask_for it or shake it. •It has enough to do,keep the
reins of the Goiernment of this Reptiblit.

IrWe learn from the ButlerHerahlr of the 10th,that Won Campbell, Bag, trhirhaa -herd many inn:
portent trißtutain-tbat Copaly, dietrjui the 6th 'io
sta#.,.
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The Latest News, Market Reports, ke.,
will be found under Telegraphic Head.

NTEETING •or THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTFIIOF CORRESFONDENCD,."FORALLEGENY C

- -Fursuant..u. public-notice, the Democratic Standing
Committee, met at Me honk, of Major.Ficatesox on the
.28ti:instant., and unanimously adopted the followingt

Discavett, Thatthe Democrats of-Alleghenycounty are
requested tohold primary meetings at the usual places on
Saturday, the 17thdny of March,next, to elect delegates
to the-Conroy Convention, to meet at the New Colirt
If use,in die city of,Pittshurgh, on the following WC&
nesday, the 21st of /March, at 11 o'clock, to elect dele-
gatessto the Fourth of July State Convention, to norni.
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner.

The meetings in the townships to be held between the
hours of2 and 4P. M:i 'aim! in the Wards and boroughs at
7 o'clock in the evening.

Resoimd, That the',Hemocrats, in theirprimary Bleb:-
ings, are requested to take into coneiderano the contest
a:mg-Ding -on :between the friends of the .• Tan Hova
Lavi-",and- its opposer.. And if they deem it proper,
authiarkte their delegates to take action on it in the Coun-
ty Convention. HENRY S. MAGRAW, Ch'm,

J as WATSON, Setiy.

Abbott Lawrence
It seems thet,this distinguished New England

manufacturer -thought that a residence at the city
of Washington Wouldprove injurious to his health.
This is the reason assigned by some of the Whig
:editors %chyle declired (I) a place in Gen. Tay-
lor's Cabinet. The general opinion, however, ap-
peals 'to be that he was anxious to take charge of
the Treasury Department, bat Gen. Taylor, know-
ing his ultra opinions on the subject of " protec.
Lion,"'deemed it advisable to get along without
his assistance. We think it likely that this is
the true state of the case. Mr. Lawrence is a
gentleman who has acquired a large amount of
information in relation to the business affairs of
the country. He has been successful in business
himself, and has amassed an immense fortune in
manufacturing. He belongs to a class of political
economists who practically assert the odious doe.
trine that the " Government should take care of
the rich, and the rich will take care of the poor. -

He believes that manufacturers alone should be
the recipients of the protective " favors of the
government, and that all other interests, mare•

time, agricultural, mechanical, &c , are of second-
ary importance. Had Mr Lawrence been selected
to preside over the Treasury Department, it would
have an acknowledgement thi‘there was a

necessity for restoring all those obnoxious and
obsolete opinions in regard to protection,'" which
have been repudiated by all sensible men, and by
all christian governments on earth. We do not
-believe that Gen. Taylor wishes to run into any
of these mad schemes of Whig folly. He no

doubt desires his administration to be popular
and successful, and will therefore deem it to be
his duty to reject all "ultra '1 measures, and repu-
diate all "ultra" politicians. For him to adopt
any other course would insure the speedy downfall
ofhis administration.

illtellstrargts Post Oats.
The Post Office at Sbelleburgb, in Bedford coun-

ty, is kept by a very respectable and intelligent
lady, the widow Sasss. She btu managed its
affairs, since the death ofher lamented husbaod,
(who was the former postmaster.) with the ut-

most fidelity, care and attention, and has rendered
universal satisfaction, to all those who have trans-

acted business throuih the made. It appears,
however, since the election of Gen. Taylor to the
Presidency, that some animals (it *mild be a
base libel to call them men,) belongingio the
"whig" party, are making efforts to bare the poor
widow removed from said. office, and one of them'
selves appointed in her place! For shame! for
shame! The wretches who would be guilty of
such an' act of unparallelled meanness, would en-
ter the 'sanctuary of•the dead, at the boar of mid-
night, and steal the shroud from the corpse ! A
similar attempt is being made to remove the Post
mistress at Brody Run, in this state i but we can-
not for a moment believe that Gen. Taylor will
countenance or approve such outrageous proceed
ings. We believe the Old Chief will spurn from
his presence the vile wretches who would attempt
to take the bread from the widow and fatherless.

K3l' The Journal denies very positively that the
circulation of the Past among retail grocers and
country merchants is greater Ann any other city pa-
per. Well,,we do not know that there is any way
of proving which of us speaks trials, but we adhere
to our assertion (rid are willing that it should go fur
just what its worth and nothing more) that the Post
is taken by more of the small capital business
men of the cities and -boroughs of this county, and
by more country merchants, than any other paper
published here. We judge so from a glance at the
names upon our subscription list ; and, also, nom
the fact that more than one half of these classes of
dealers are Democrats.

We do not wish to say anything that will detract
ought from the commercial character ofthe-Journal.
There are many advantages to be derived from ad-
vertising in its columns, and business men In this
city know it. But why shall we not make known
the advantages offered by the Post t

We would rather beg from door to door for daily
bread than be guilty ofthe meanness which has mark-
ed the cburse of the Journal towards the Post.—
Will Mr. Riddle be injured by our gain t We think
not. 1.4713 only desire that the truth may be known
by those who have patronage to bestow. It is an
impression too common that, bemuse the Post is the
organ of the workingmen and the poor people gen-
erally, that, merchants do not read it. This is a mis-
take and wo wish to correct itfor our own sake
and:for the sake -of the business of the city. There
is hill a merchant, nor manufacturer, nor business
man in either of the cities, that does not read our
paper daily,. whether they subscribe or not. That
we have a circulation among a class ofpeople who
but seldom, if ever, see the Journal, we feel satis-
fied.

Now, that we have written what we intended to
soy in reply to the Journal, we have bethought our-
self. This Is too small a matter for us to quarrel
about—but not for some editors, it would seem.—
But, yet, we will let our reply see the light, and
bate we drop the matter; at leak, until the Journal
makesanother "crusade e, upon our business.

Ilan."Jarnes Buchanan
The ilarriaburgh Union publishes the correspon•

dance between the Democratic members of both
Houses of the Legislature, and Ron. James Bach-

Thtmembers invited-thee:-Secretary to visit Bar-
risbutgh. Idr. B.dieplies: 4, Indeed, before its re.
ceipt 11had determined to visit Harrisburgh duiing
yo4T present session, not only for the pleasure of
meeting old friends, but for the privilege of making
new ones? among the members of the Leglala•

'

tOLT,II Puma TOR CALIFORALS.....OI3 the hie
night of, the iMorion or Congress, sslt,ooowaaappro.

priathdForanadditional purChaie from -the inventoroftoltla improved repeating pistols, and a jointre-
JoiMion ,w'es adopted, instructing the Secretary of
Igor to"-.111rnish-tbelie etnignuits going to

Thektire
theeadvantsponely supplied on a written ttp-pliCia;
tisntioatipc putment.
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Letter from 4,),41f0it Iforta!lkStic-itir aPiriefiel."..l:liri!ibt:#;, 10,141111, 1.8410.t,Pi•R '4in :—.400festeemed; Os'Vor io A first

intl. was;BPly iiceived. The rctilkoflnalties also
46 tai a ,-an4' .-"-ie iiiid. b ----''''e to, n

, -Atiscp se Yawls few
days ago, after it had been spread scrolls the
Senate Chamber for the inspection of members.
It afforded me great'pleasure toperform th isduty.

• •

The paper contained the most concjusive prOofilf,
the propriety' of your course upon ,the Ten Hours
Bill, and-- bore ample testimony`to-the popularity
of that meastne,-ir.two enosiderations which could
not fail to recommend it to especial favor with me.

Your conduct-lir sustaining the laVi-and 'advo-
cating the intereiti of those who Saie most deeply
affected by it, meets the approbation ofidtgood

' men. Asan humble instrument in carrying for-
ward this great measure of reform, I thank you
sincerely for the valuable 'aid you have already
given it, and trust thatyour future efforts may be
equally happy and successful.- The opposition of
the few interested or unprincipled men vrhp have
assailed you, will do you no injury. The "poi-
soned chalice" they prepared for you, in the
bitterness ofa selfish passion, will be commended
to their own lips, by the judgment of an enlight.
ened public opinion recoiling against them.

The Ten Hours Law will gather friends.when
ever and wherever its merits are discuised, and
although its operation may be obstructed and its
value impaired for a season by Sinister provisos, it
must and shall be made perfect. -

There are, I know, some men who will 'throw
themselves in the way- of its humane workings,
but like those who,interposed to prevent the abo-
lition of imprisonment for debt, they will be
swept from the path in which the 'reform is mo-
ving, and sink into merited contetbpt or oblivion.

With my best wishes for your success, I bare
the honor to be, Very respectfully yours, '

WM. F. SMALL.
L. Harper, Esq., Editor ofthe Morning Post, Pitts-

burg, Pa.
The Nem Senator from Oblo.

The Tiffin Advertiser, (edited by Mr. Breslin,
speaker of the Ohio House of Representatives)
gives the following condensed statement of the
political views held by the new Senator:

" Mr. Chase is known as a democratic free
Be is opposed to all banks and paper

money; he is in favor of the Sub•Treasury, the
tariff of 1840, and tree trade; be was a strong 5.4
40 man; he is in favor of,a new constitution, and
the election of all.officers by the people; he is in
favor of the democratic policy of taxing banks, so
long as we hare such institutions; be believes the
present apportionment bill to be clearly unconsti-
tutional,and the manner ofats passage illegal and
wholly unwarrantable; be is opposed to the cmw
tion of a state debt, without submitting it to the
people; be concur, with Mr. Benton and Genera
Houston, in their views upon the slavery question,
and would have supported Gen. Cass against Tay
lor,if he had not written the Nicholson tette+. 10
fine, be approves and endorses all the priscip/es of
the Democratic party. and mostly its measures,
and does not hesiestte to condemn both the princi-

,

plea and measures of the whig party.-

Thomas Hangman Elm
The Belfast Northers' Whig, of the 18th of Jun}

ray, takes the following complimentary noitiee 41
our friend Thomas Kennedy, Esq., who was recen(-
ly admitted to practice at the bar in the several
Courts of Ibis county :

By this announcement we observe that Mr. Thant-
as K te4,edy, formerly of Flash hall, Newtoureardc,
has admitted to the American Bar. flaring
knows! Mr. Kennedy from his childhood, we can
speakfof him as a man of the mricteat Integrity.-C- 4
We also wish to state, that be has talents of the
moR respectable order. In the early days of the
Northern Whig, he was one of our most welestste
coalrittuton, particularly on questions of trade and
political economy. We understand that Mr.Ken-
nedy Intends turning him attention, as mach as pout-
tile, to trade questions, where the .esperience and
knowledge of a letsyer are requisite. Should any
of our Irish tria* esquire the aid of such s person
is institutingisquiriesailer property, they could not
possibly find a =DI (10.41711 a professional Ages!:
than Mr. liteneedY.. •

A Wooer* Wit* two ituilbaildit.
The following interesting narrative is caplet]

from a late English paper: It requite as romantic
as any thing can be found in the thousand rung.
mary weeks with width the country is flooded,
and the deneurrient far more sensible and natural
than novelists generally arriveat

Eight years ago the daughter of Phillip Gornto,
, of Welberk, married clandestinely the son Of

her father's gardener, a fine looting young refloat
named Oakes. As; is usual in such cases F.. 114
and her husband ware turned out ofdooms:id told
to go and beg their if thily could not get it

„„ _any other way. • ,Ellen was Harp not quite sixteen
years of age, but a girl of unusual spirit and lire/i-
-nns. She therefore induced her husband to go rti
London, end they arrived almost Iriendlts in that
metropolis. After staying hers several weeke
they wereanabled to do but little. Ellen bad pro.
cured some scholars through influence of a former
schoolmate who was married and settled; but this
little income would but little more than pay the
rent of their one room. Young Oakes, who was
now for the first time struggling with the world,
almost gave up in despair. Finally he shipped as
hand before the mast on board an East India md
ding vessel, anti not daring to take formal leave
of his wife, he wrote her a note the day the ship
sailed, advising her to return to her parents, and
declaring solemnly that necessity compelled hint
to the course he bad resolved on. Itt said, that in
three years he would positively return, and hoped
he should then be in a condition to merit het
love and esteem. Poor Ellen felt terribly this toss
of her husband; and from a feeling of resentment
towards her father, who bad been the cause ofthe
loss, she determined not to go home, but to con-
tinue to support herself by teaching. In this she
was successful. In train did her father, who bad
found out how molten stood, endeavored to per.
suade her to return. ,She declared she would nut
receive a penny of hie boudty unless she received
it in company with her husband. In eight months
time the received tidings of her husband's deatt..
The ship in which he sailed was wrecked and all
on board except the second mate and two seamen,
perished.

Her father tried to reclaim his child, but now
.she was more resolutely prejudiced against her
family than ever. tidt her industry, skill and at.
notion she had secured the good graces of two
noble families, and with their patronage she was
far above want. On the 10th of December, 1843,
Mrs. Oakes was married to James Gelston West-
ley, Esq , a gentleman of large landed estate in
Norfolk. She had no-intercourse with her lama-
ly up to the timeof her second marriage, and even
alter that event she received the visit of her father
and brotherscoldly. She has since livedvery hap.
pity with her second husband, by whom she has
two children.

On the 23d of September, 1847, her husband
returned to London, and teamingof her marriage.
he wrote hero letter announcing his return and
his escape from the wreck nearly eight years be-
fore. The feelings of 'Mrs. Watley can better be
imagined than described.With- her eyes bathed
in tears she handed the letter tn Sir James bet
husband. Very soon this unhappy couple were 04
their way to London, and then the wife rushed to
the arms of her first love--but the feelings of the
mother finally prevailed. Mr. Oakes was still in
Indifferent circumstances, but yet be wasfar from
wishing to influence his wife to abandon her two
children to illegitamacy. It was therefore resolv,
ed that all three should petition the Court for a
divorceefrorp. Oalte,a anrl for ,en act legitimiiing
the childrin of the scatted marriage. Sir James
Westly-kad pronounced Mr. Oakes..wgqe,tumenf
office in the Customs, and until the diVorteWealvied through. the lady , ill reside at her father'
house in Welbeck. Tile London Dispatch says
that an act of Parliament will have to bersbeil
in Order to legimate the childien of this singalut
marriage. • . .

warWe have elsewhele noticed'another Jtassull
is one.thinfi cooupon us by dot Journal. There

nested with the matter that induces us - toliays t(l10
titat`the Editor is retaining to a seise- of shamerot
hisrecent bad, cOndect, That if , the fact th# th
squib appears in thefociaLcolumn.. Mr. Riddle atltempts to throw the Mamaupon essistilnt;.,bn
.his hand isseen iwthe wadi, though there archn
Aree.liskos or it, :1'..,",''1,._. ' Y . ,: ..1'„,:1. ,i),'-i- sl'A
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iThe men4terirlifIf. '' .uiletlaiiiCalißti.,niaEnterpriseCnmlrals,i, W'V1.,11:14.,..,, ,itt,thit 4,..efi1 1i4_,41all, sth street, _ .ylilus4.lafillglnocklift Pl4#•,I".zi
~.. -,.., . ,•''. ls-.-',..d will proceed fietruielie us-m, F. itakiermo.

1, where, Col.Samuel 1/16411nisk will deliver an
address; Atter which, they will move in proceseioa
to the place orentharcation. By order of -

m. KANE, Jr.,Preet.

noticeplffri the,situationoToW.43ol;aallne Wbe heonrerr eiditellit:lßi tr °-
minghans; which requires the attention of thtben-
evolent. Shehata daughter who hatbetin:aiCk For

timeyears, d who'requires her who)e .gett do.
peuilenee for support ,is a boy, Who his been' ofit of
employment Ibr some mouths.-:•Prbtdr .ho got into
situation where he conic!Oar:* atrue 44hWoolt,
poor mother and sister might be- able to get a'ong.
If any primalwho readathis*aii %Wl' such ;liana-
tinn,.they willplease word ikt,this Orme.--
• turrostarts Strerzw.—Berinett,ora ClitrOduse,”
who isone o the.clerpresi fellows, in. disimurld,C
gave his Cabfornia,friends•nifarewell sapper,
night. 'About twenty satVold to it!'inble;Coiti'red .
with eveiy driliencfshe
ft- otergiiiiniont, was Anite .I:denuding v NaveRely,
regretted that eircurnsts'linei'prerenteiklns_frojiit see
leg it ort. 14eyentirre.tii%sajc Wiltne:pf4thri:firtnre:
residents of the goldlregions*lll:loOiCilack with
pleasure to,the proeetidinis itflnst,ereiii4`t

A 'Caesar-7—We notice that the ,heusecorner q St. Clair street anffPreen, Se 'long.knowa.
as the it Washington Coffee Hone," isbeingfitted ,
up for a:Grocery and Produce Sfore. If Is regocid
stand, and thapniprietor Will oseceed bald-
ilea, even 'though ,it ,be something novel) in that.
douse.

IVfA+o Orrns.---Iroaday iiretty
young girl appeared liefore.thalifajiirtandr ahe was
alone. Officer,Dunbar found her.iattitt,atreepo,:iind,
as she had no hciine he took
Shewas aentupfor fire .days..-.. They . say ahe.eauie
from Cincinnati and is an'experienced prison

We'yestepliy Morning advertised. certain-ar-
tidies of boasekold were tO4l/ up-

,the Alleghertiitharf end !eft at the hfaycert,ol:
five. Daring the day the' owner, a poor woman,
called and took them -

PAPE", WARrnotnue....Wecdll attention to tt,eA-'d
vertisement of Mr. PeLvisit,'whis ks.the' proltrietor
of one of the most !wetness 'paper -tearehouseS in
this county. To those who wish, hay;we' cheer-
fully ,recommend them to give hiin n call . •

SS" Ths Mayor was:engaged all or yesterday ip
examining the party from=Williams dance: hopae,
who were arrested on iiMPlCiall ofiteiling Money,
clothing, &c. The reault,sou that fire. men and
four women were committed for

gtr We judge from certain sylnriurma that don,
i* going to b& Zr grm,. "controrrolay betweea certain
editors and certaia,!Yoreman. We aro out of

Accrorar.—A. Daniel Holden (foist's Ireeper;) or
_

Allegheny *as tilting clown fence, yestenlay, one
length fall upon bins, by tible.l3- he wen seriously In

1*- We call the attentionof•earbushiest uteri in
the meeting to be beld this eveningat the Board of
Trade Rooms. It li. elimportance and 'should be

Acernterr.—Yesterday afterpoon a hone pfr
win, a dray, on Vi*.etreet. The -drive, fell
and the wheel went Overlieleg.. It is thiirighl,that
the leg will' not.require

oestainntlitene.-141:1;:"Snininden bun MirninAntpre
n too* in the oi,Y.Court tioture. Hekeeps Lend-

rettis genuine (44eivfiee4Mtrend beye#.'inay;As.
pond on theinf-' '

'

'
••

"
=

liir There emsa rumor iri town, yesterday, that
lieu. Walter °magi-hadreceived the iimieintaient
-or Piitt Master in 04_city, . s

The witelintea. hatra busy time fa:iinigh!;ak
wg a black kirl;dreisedin white,Rom Virgitralley
The crowd was

iiirThirteen vrarrants were pot in the hands of a

Police officer, yeateritiy._ He will have. fun gather-
ing hisrecruits, ifhi can fitUd them. • <<

,A man was bittenby a dog, en- Wylie street,
yesterday. The dog, fortunately ores not mad; Abe
man was--very mad. . • .

KO" The boys appear to enjoy themtieltes - very
mach in the Second-Tier, xi ace' the chaste is the in-
terior ofthe Theatre.

pr Dishop:o,,Connor will deliver lectura oathe
sylajent of Ireland, and the camsof .itt 'prase°vcon•
dition, on nett Saturday ivening.

Sr. PA:rime's thih
• supikdr will.be indulgedja by the friendsof Ire-
land, at the house of Sirgetint Detieterty, Fifth
Ward.-

ter There were two fires[on SundaYttight. One
in Scott's lumber yard; and the other near the Point.
Both were the work ofan incentliarY..,
Kr Mr. Webb is announced to appedrthis even-

ing, He•is n 'tarof the first nabgnitude._
10r Capt. A!knkrim,ecotapany is to leave onThera-

day.
Mr Rev. West delivereil aBerman' the "Cali

forniatnr" lent evening. . • '• -

We were. yesterday •infotated that Ankrim,e
company will nut. number teas than thteehianqed.

. .

,

Sir Mr. Crisp bad - 'crowdell-iinit ,

house last night.

Maya! /,b;or.4l)eithenbliaa cov-
ered, as tobe able to attend to hie'duties.: T

our Nothing of importance was done'in:ll4
Courts yesterday!

MT St, Pattie 110t D Saturday,.evening

leexii :he tRev.Luniitts,ol7o?&,l4eNttonn„l:l:9l4 !rocundersigned Committee, has consented todetiVer, 'el.
course on the following subject:-sufferings.-elh"/and must not be attributed to Catbolicity. 27teiritaiefilfse.!

'Pb' Discourse will be delivered' in the Hall at,St.Paul's tichool, at 7 o'clock. i Tickets of admission,
twenty.five emits. The proceeds to be appropriated to
'lid support of theOg ligt3n

THOS. APPELDE,
JOHN ANDOE, ,inarl3nd HE'Y .11PCOLLOUGH,'

PITTSBURGH' THICALTItE.,
•

'C. S. rowyga • ., Mafusitti'
Palms alio, AD.11,449302(1 -

-

Dress Circle and Pitionette centsrFamily Clinicor SecondTier ...........• • 25, •"..-

Mrs First night of hlr. )41E1311.
Tottsnks,lldarchls2l, to'Commencewith

VIEGINIUS.
Virginias_ Mr. Webb..' I Icilins•• •'. .• . • . • ',Mr. 'Prior.

Virginia • .• • ••• Itlias Varlet'.After which—
-Dann

:To concha& Wilk) ._Foca. PIE.LICCDDY
Master Wood

PilDeiaddy ... I.7.lgn.Danp.:l Sarah,— .. • • •Miss Cruise
ft:-Doors open at 7 Curtain,Vrill.rise at htiltitaati.

Wall Paper Warehouse..
-

NO. 47 MARKET STRZET:PITTSBURGH,'PENNAA,THOMAS. PALMER.- - -

ESPEcTFULLY aunatmees tn'his fritindi and,etnt
_Lk -tamers. thatbe bus bed at Ittipasrperil:42w exten-siveli,Bleek taes.Afts,,at-Prelaii‘;l can offer ter
eiltuienb. on cerY imodgrate, pinny:At lAs old einiblaskanstand„ Marko rtes, *mostevery article in
Inebiding cotaiding7rpran;bed cbsettheriditrinvinem,par.Int:and ttili,l'aper;. with polders, Landscapes, Era-board-Prints,-Vapor end Transparent ;WindowIRbsdesSonnet andBinders' Boards; 'Writing,. Wrapping,;and I'tea" apnr; be is alitiOaritlY. Supplied, and „real:mm.s,lmerchants andtonsel ieperb'90 cull11ml:elan:nuehisas-
rttlxibnt.Rags ausilannero Szninkfitetfirttinder itt the higb.
est prices, • . tqattaAker4re

VIANTED--ae,,rarteeAr *rid} :8800 capitl4) to outer
i" into thelVaglitilmairiglitisinetts, nowmtali,entriiroAtable operation jnihitettY. Doe to take charge°f.:

the erooddextatiteerry vaitildhelarekired; .
)3. V.VrIBERT; /*,

"'' ' „Smithfied sliatce*.vairl3''
Dtal.poun,5k,.11Y51.14.

barrels, for sale by
SMITH & SINPLAIL

,;c;.f ;s!"' Ya~:~4
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ti..resoilitialtary mid other pension s'of the 'Unite
Stothithe year ending the thirtieth of Junioronit4hodUnd eight hundred and fifty.

._fie it enaded try the Senateand House of Represen-
tatives,of the .Ihaited-States of America in Congress
assiMbyd; Thiii. the 4illowing somebe, and the same
are hereby, appropriated out of any money in the

-treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the pay-
mentiol penaionefor theyear ending the thirtieth of
June, one' thetiiand eight hundred and fifty :

For revolutionary pensions, under the, act of the
eighteenth of Marelt, one thousand etithfr-litutdred
and eighteen, twenty-eight thoustind.loptCundred
dollars; • . - ',l - ,-

For invalid pensions, under variouiacts,tsva hun-dred and seventy-two thousand dollara;„
'

For pensions towidows, under the act of thetiec-
end of February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, one hundred' and thirty-two :thouSand
dolkrs; .!:

'For peniions to widowS and Orphans, under the
' act of the twenty-first of July, one thousand eight

1 hundred and forty-eight, twenty-four thousandidol--_ . _ .
. .

For hall paypensions to widows and orphans; on
der the actof the sixteenth ofMarch, one-thOnsand
eight hundred and twelve, !rind the actof the six-
teenth of April,'one thousand eight hundred and sit ,
teen, in addition to unexpended balance remain-
ing in the treasury of eleven thousand seven bun,-
dyed' and silty-four- dollar" and fifty-seven -cents,
payable through the Third Auditor's office, ten thou-
sand dollars;

For erre:mites prior to the first of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifteen, under the act of the
first of May, one thousand eight handrail and-twen-
ty, in addition to en unexpended balance remaining
in, the treasury of two thousand nine hundred and
fourteen dollars and, Malay-Mae cents, payable
through the Third "uditor,' office, one thousand
dollars. •

.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That when-
ever anyagent far paying pensionsshalt have a dep-
tits or clerk authorized by law, said , deputy or clerk
shall hive like power to administer oaths or affirma-
tions as said agent may Have; and all oajhs or al.
firmations taken before said clerk or deputy shall he
of like obligation, andkilbject to like penaltiei for
false swearing or affirmations, as if taken before the
pension agent himself.

AITIOVED, February 19, 1849.

tPusuc—No. 10.1
AN ACT to authorize the Secretary ofWar to make

reparation for the killing of a Caddo boy byVcd.
unifier troops in Texas.
Be it matted by the Senate and House ofRepresets-'

Wives of the United States Ofe! America in Congress
assmnb/etf, That the sem of five hundred dollars be,
sod the same..la hereby, appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not btherwise appropri-
ated, to enable the Secretary of War Incarryout an
agreement made and entered into at Torrars Tra-
ding Honed, in the State of Tests, tbirteeeth Sep-
tember, eighteen huadred.and forty-eight, betWeen
R. S. Neighbors, United Statesspecial Indian agent,
and Col. P. H. Sell, on the one part,and dose Maria
Tow-hash sad Had•i-hub, Caddo Indians, on the oth-
er pan, to make reparation in moneyfor the killing
of a Caddo boy by the volOnteer troops in Texas to
the summer of eighteen hundred and forty.eight.

ATTIOTCD February 19, 1849.
ll.]

AN ACT for authentiCating certain records.
Be it enacted by Ike Senate and House at Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America, in Con-
gress assembled, That it may and shall. he lawfuly
for the keepers, or persons having. the enstody of
laws judgments, orders, decrees, journals, corm*

pondence, or other public documents,ofany foreign
goveroment or its agents, relating to the title to
land claimed by, or under the United States, on the
application of the bead of any. one of the depart-
ments, the Solicitorof the Treasury, or the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, to authenticate
the same under bis band and seal, and certify the,
same babe correct and true copies of such !awe,
judgments, orders decrees, journals, correspon-
dente, or other p ublic documents; and when the
TOW shalt be-certified by such minister, consul, or
judge, mentioned in the first section of this act, utt-.
des his hand sad seal of office, to be true copies of
the originals, the same shall be sealed up by hi m .
Ind returned the Solicitor ofthe Treasury, who
*hall Ole the same in his office, oedemataittobo re
allied in a book to be kept for that porpme.. A
copy_cf said, wa, jadormAnti, coon, decree";fouti-
sale, ccMeitponidesce, orother public documents, so
filed, or of the Same ITO mcorded ID s*ut book, may
be read in evidence in all courts where the tide to
land, claimed by or under the United States. may
Mime into question equally with the originals there-

. Ste. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Sober
Dor ofthe Treasury shall centres seal tabernacleand
provided far his office, with such device as the Prey.
Went of the Voiced State: shall approve ; and copr
lea of any public documents. record, books, or pa:
pers. belonging twor on the files ofthesaid ofßee„
under the signing:e'er the said Solicitor, or, wile,
the office shall be vacant, under the signature of
such °nicer 41 may be officiating for the time being.
accompanied by an impress of the said seal, shall
be competent evidence in all cases equally with the
original records, docunaents,.books, or papers.,

Yu.. 3. And be it fu lher enacted, That all books,
papers, doenrnents, sad records in the Win, Navy,
Treasury, and Post Mee Departments, and the At.
torney G"traPi offiCef may he cOpied >and certified
on!er seal in the same manner as tholie in the State
Department may now by law be,and with the dime

force and effect, and the said Attorney General shall
-cause a veal to be made And provided for his office,
with such devfce as the President of the United
States shall approve.

Aernoveu Febreary 22, 15.49.
(Ptraue—No. 12)

AN ACT granting five' years' half pay to certain
widowaand.orphans or officers, non-commission-
ed officers, musicians, and privates, both regulars
and To] unteera
Belt enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-

tative, of the United States if Ainerien in :Congress
assembled, That the provisions of the yenned autism
of the act omitted "An'act amending the net enti-
tled 'An act granring halfpay to widows or orphans,
where their husbands and fathers have died of
wounds received in the military service of the Uni-
ted States, in cases of deceased officers and soldier.
of the militia and volunteers,'" approved July twmo
ty-first, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, shall be
so construed as to embrace all widows and orphan'
of officer., norocomrnissioned officers, musicians,
and privates, whether of the regular army or of vol-
unteers, Who have received an honorable discharge,
or who remained to the date of their death in the
military service ofthe Jnited States, and who hive
died since their return to their usual place of resi-
dence, ervunds received or from disease contras
ted whilolllkline of duty, subject tosuch rules, reg-
ulations, bidrestrictions as the Secretary of War,
by the third section ofsaid act, is authorised to_4ln.
pose.

APPROVED, February 9.2,1849.

Resoctrruni.—Ponuc—No. 1
A RESOLUTION for the appointment of regents in

the Stnlthsokien Institution, '
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hiniseqf Repreun-

!olives of the United States of America in Congress
Assembled, That the vacanc it. in the board or re-
gents of the Sm thsonion Institution, °lithe classes
"othet than members of Congress," be filled by the
reappointment of the ?ate incumbents, viz Rufus
':Choate of Massachusetts and Gideon Hawley of
New York.

APPROVED December.l9, 1848.
[RtsoLtrrtarr.—Pumac—No.2.]

A RESOLUTION relating to the compensation of
persons appointed to deliver the retell for -Presi.
dent and Vice President or the United States to
the President of the Senate
Resolved by Me Senate and House of )opreierta.

fives "of the United States of America in Congress-as.
.sembled, That so much of,an act entitled ..An act
making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic
expenses of government kit the year' ending the
thirtieth day of Juno, one thousand'. eight hundred
and forty•nine, and for other purposel, as relates to
the compensation to be allowed persons, appointed
by the electors of any State, to deliver to the Pres-
ident of the Senate a list of the votes.for'President
and Vice President, be, and the same is'herebbire.pealed; and that the messengeri appointed underthe
operation of the clause hereby repealed who born,
or may hereafter deliver, the votei dust in 'the gran.
identiar election, of eighteen, hundre,d and, flirty.eights-, shall be entitleaLtodenasid and receive the
same amount that they -would have been entitled to
bad theNact approved August twelfth,one •thoutandeight hundred awl .forty-eight, not 'gassed.Ammoietainuary 6. 1899 •

]jam Patiltik,a..Dizi.. The.. Arinivernary ofIreland's 'Patron Saint Will he celebiated on Suittrdayevening, the 17th inst., by_ a Supper: to be given rit the
lonia of Sent- OZPltkilt D0110141131174:Fillh. Wardovherethe friends 4;li:eland are respectfully invited to attend.aupper on thetablesit P., ,• • imarlaiSt(010osnicle please copy end ch. " Post."l.

•
aglariVer TreiaeffriA. Meeting, min. be.bell

at the %mho .the Board of,W7ade, this' erreningott
teeloPkt &t 44:PiIt-Peeeei 6aelitheBtheastises ,tolowethe
reqtusiteCtepturs made to the Portage Rcii4 Bead, etwhich
Alt eitiAelit/A.Weßed.b.BeSithbleettateiikvitettlirettetht
Amu*: tasps nikrisrzu., YrSJir

IHNERMis 'a

=ME

• .

MM=I

vNews by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW Your, March 12-12 MK

Flour..The market, with moderate bttineas,hata
fdror•orthe buyenr'. We-note sales of WMbarrel. •
of Western at #,44-per ;

Rye-Flour...Saler/to a timdbratewateetet MA I2OI
3,18 per bbl.„

Ortualz:There-ii-a teaiggcdry,- farVitiat for
*tI).*rpoiley; tiepother tiMinal are!Wit)saleso tstiah els...Prime 'White Wheat i Com:

Roles Pfitne Filtiitest 64e; sates-20,000: tars of Frime
Yellow atAftc,,i~-'Whiskey. egrets. brie - •

Troritmea ..:Westein Mem Pori•la heldit-L.IOPS
ofVemere Peinik at 9,00,, twthe-ex-

teat of 400 brio; sales of No. Allem Beer*1A1,6(10 13;00Ritbrli WOofTriaie'lNeiteilxNeprsl,so05,50 per brl.
, _ _

4ropenes.: he market » twq atAle%Pre"ot
. • F(smr-Nonsi;ltiiiii'l2-.-6rear.Flour..There is no marked.r.bnage-uszoterl• -the

trurricetisyif anytbingonorei
0f.2000-ntli nt'forint prices.

GrUiri. The niarket iliggei wercote
,nosates of4000 baldish: of 'Prime Yellow' Corn $460-Whiskey..Bsici in brlsrut.23-In.

wete-finii,:iritile 'idles of
400 bales atformerr ?stet.
;!:Prorialoatr...The trinket has a down‘arti tertatOn..iy for 'Pork; and other hog
' Woney:.'Salei or VeipliTy liotea at Mtriatea.or
New Loan at 'formaiiiicee. . • '. .

s-PHILADELPHIA`mmurEt . .
PairAnirrale, 43March i2,f-P., IF..
.isno markedchangefromSaturday,

but tha market iii),irr.nything, more actiiie;-wittisalee at 4,875ria,00 per:bri• - ' 'aye Plaor.:l3alea at 3,12e.-Gridn.-Lii3ales ofPrimo Red Wheat at 1,67a:409;
Core :,..eideri ofPrime White:at 55c.•

Sagar‘Aalea-of IDehhde of Orleans at 5054-;
Whietex...Sales in brie at 23152.40.-

D 1 AVING purchased at threeat , largest Factories11.. in. the East, (New. York, _Philadelphia nod...Haiti-utorei,) a large -suisortatent of the newest and ntostim-
proved styles of PAPER HANGINGS," BOILIIERSAc.,And trade arrungentents,bywhieh.l will. ke.enablitlitotin:tent* -all .new Patterns, bitriultimeatuvs .vitit—their ap
'penance-in On-Easternmarket; would invite theat-tention of those desiring tohaver.their houses.pap4redwith the Ist* stiles of paper, to call ruid'itiatnitteamy
' stook, before purchasing elsewhere.-- -
• 1have nwironthewayfrontthoEust, 20,4300PI'I'Vilf of
Gold, Satin 'Glazedandeommou Paper I I nriging,s, which
lean sell at pricesranging from l 2 cents to82fPike-,:tnarl2 ,111LL4.91 Wood's*.

DIUPR'S
„WRITING. AND:.BOOVREEPIN4I=CLASSEW,',..Al irmiler iQ Day 4 Buiktings,rnteaxusfrtatthz_ DiaMaid.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840e.-It. urrittersallya44itted
Xi by all how "pritedsfneilii.-Thair'z'pliWor Doable
Entry, to .possess the: .folltriada,g.'sulastruagel-orree_r allothermethods in nu:-.lst, dispensing-with all hooka_cx-
eepting a Day Book" -and Leger; ltd,redocinttbecltsh
and merchandise abiounuimutwatone UnoJ rSaa'6tttnt;
deed:3d,checking reduced in the sameproportion
an,annual- saving of forty or fifty folios of the:L.4aq'
5114-greater security against ;error daily=4wem,gof
the persdnal,aceounts, ' An, elegant.„PdarcanAdS,-Yaltd-
Writing,imparted to all goingthrough a criarity clfflouts: 10to 12,2 to 4;and 7 to 10. -

11/1119PILILTT'S. PATENT" SODA Asll-21SS :eaVres
lust received per 'steamers Ivatitioe and Se.Clond,

and for sale by W & Br.MITCHELTREE,=
nattriltis&'

F4OOR-25barrelrijoat renetv ed, and for solo by,
inurl3 . SMITH-&-triNCLAITE

.

CAREEN .6:PPL,EI3-50 bartelCalld boxestinakiegriv-
ed and'tor axle; by. (Fnlirl3) r,rrra dgaII~GT!A

DBIED.Ah' PlhEl3-60 sae s,jost• set sitedandihr sale
*.by _ tnitrl3l, _tl &

AOWNER WahiTED.—The foll'O—snx. iiGth3lliWeWs
' found on the-AlleghenyiVlnrf, on Sattirdny-'-hien-

ing, and are now itThe ,Mayors Offi ce,..wexec the"otn-er, on paying get theni " • ._*"..."';
I Dry GoodsBox, supposed ta contain Goods*---

.- 6 Chairs, (Windsor) ••••"- '• -• "•

1 pair Bedsteads, _ : _ • - • - •
I. Hat an&Box - •
.1Box. with Leghorn Bonnet, andVeit.: `

•-

..1Bead ,Itiaticale.
I SUVA:rat. „. ,• _ . . -
I Box, with Child"s Cap.: •

-

t Vi'illo*Chithes Hastert
1 Ciiihrallocking

lISSOLUTIO2Z—The Partnership heretofore artist.
ing between thesubseribersiunder,tho forglitS: &

WThivrrroisas dinotaidonthe
is anthentized to rise shO Ste its ,ssit~nr.

March tO , ,Januaktiv,ircrri—-
• • - rAViSITDE. Vitt

ftr;CO-PARTNERSHIPThe undersignfdliningda
day twined -a to:parin—atilifiiin — dialuiro£JOHN
ArDEVITT:&ORCITOERSIfor•the transaction-aa Clio-
;eery and Produce linalnass. JOHN .MTEVITT:-

JaIdFASUMVTTE-774-:wimairt
'_7; "ft.*Crl'T.

lidtttth 7,1
.. .

rttaitrlll- At :Sp:MT,: Whaintater
BootsilShoeclinmkt;CaypetSags,

ofrdarth and Smithfield Me:,
OOLEY & AlR Madams Tr i m, IYaadaartter,
second door-from-.Water, .wiltireelret.tnatantlronRand a. welt iteleeredtal-ofElotbingr... ' marlk-R:

PRINTS-,1 case utiles°Plate Prints;
" "- ---"

Fine desirable §pring styles; ;list Seeiived by
MaCANDLESS & CAIIIPBIIS_ _

inkRESS AWNi , ease" "near sty e 7 Dreltslararnp
I.>" jamteecii ,ed andhforsnlelsy.--,- -,

bI'eCANDia,9I3'.fr.•CAMPEELLe;:'
' ' 117:Wdodlii.

VirktefiES,JEWF.L.E.Y.i urge.&isottmem. of
Levet, L., Epine.noitother Watches ;;Breast Fins,

Finger. Ringo, F..orRings, Pencils. &o.finot ter-rived-and
for sale by McCANDLESS & CAMPBELL t,`

FOR SALE—A, fine-Brick- liouse,and- neneble.CourtHeine. Apply to. <P: Q.SBANNONM,
morl2 . Italy LawiFern* *mei

ISO the Honorable the Judgesofthe, Coint "orfret:taint.L laarterSestioriaofthe Peace-in' androt_the County '
of -

---The petition of C.. Hartureli, -atithe.-Tbird',ldrard,
City of Pittsburgh, .in the County -nforeiaidi:sheweth,Thal -your petitioneibath provided kiraitilltatith
materials for the anceouttedationnf travelersMO Caters, -
at his dwelling hosseiin the Ward aforesaid, jinttuidys:
that your HonorsWill be plena—ed.to-grant tarn *license
to keep a public house of,enteriainment rand lourpea-

-1 tioner,as to duty _bound, willpray,. C.-HARTWELL.
' We, the subsCribers, citizens or the adnesald IVard,':
da certify that tl*ebove. petitioner is of steadtepirte for
honesty and tetspSrance, andto wellworld. rail* boluse
room and conveniences emlliesee asdRag of otr.solleil aliO.trovelorh nod -Attilt:Sl44f

WM:M Edgar; E. Rorke, T.S.Beines,G. W 'Elasaginat,T.E. Hibliert,"J. Weston..l. o..Backofeni 3, WC/UMW'JohnM'Devitt, James P,PDeVitt, B..Raird,-Jos. Monteath!
t 0 the . Honorable the ,T,u: gen.of the .Courtof <Quarter:Sealiolis of the Peace; in and for thCoanly:.oflitleny

.•

Thepetitien of Neil corti;of the Sixth I.Vartl;citY of:Pittsburg,in the Comityafoiesaid; humbly-shearethAhatVim-penuoner:Leth provided biumelf with niidenaAror
'the acconiniodatiott of traridirtrand.°Mots,* hid qs4ell-
- house'in the Ward' aforesaid 'mid prays ',that-ill:Tr_Honors will bepleased lat-rant. him a Iteensetokeep 'a
public house ot. entertniunittn. - And'you_relitiiivain duty bound, will pray:,..' -- ' . ' -- '..:-. NEIL: CO '

' We, the subscriberi;cititertioftbelCardstfelMtill...idocertify, that the-above.petitioner is..:ot;pUnd'reptife:for
kOnetty andtemperance, and in well providedad th' Emma
room and conromencetfor the accommodation of tray.
tiers mid-others;and that said tivernis'neeestizt:' - •

_p...p.yand, C. ht. Beall; P. Casey, P- getinie,T,:Coyle,
11.-BrigkelPatui F.RertY r• rama dx__Ttereoz.m:
.M'Sungiiii4lll.ilafforty,Pi &Hiram ~.-ritesiX3idtr.wilo.

Uthe Honorable she .Judges of the Courtof General
Qoartel. SessionsOfthePeace, in and fortheCaufity

The petition of-V.Outtiareilor,ofthe AthiWalli,-eity,ofallegheny..irt the. County- Aforesaid, humblr•sbeweth,
That your-petitioner bath: provided himselfwith mme-rials• for theaccommodation of travelers androtberiyat
his dwelling bousetin the Ward -eforessid.•and-priys
that-your Houma writbe pleased togrunthun /kitnse
to-heap'a public. house entertainment.-- And' lour-pc-
thioner;as in dutybound,svilLpray.: .••

• •- • V CIITZWPI.‘We, the -subscr ibers; ettiriiiiit-sontie -.ltrofernid7l;%di
docertifyihar this aboVeferitibneristrif. &Mareir nafor
honesty and tenifittence, and iewell guirittdedwi
100/13. and tonvemences for the-accumniodaticin - gay-eters and others;and that Said Invent Isnecessary-',

S. Strub.hi • Voegtly, I:Clouse; Jo-hifflitiof,T.'llfilyits,
J. ,Keown; Wolter, G. E:Nimari;l:C.hlyeri.d:Sidr-'ner;Giorgenfoist,'P..Panlin. thitrlSZO

T`tO the Honorable the Judges-of the COurt of (lettere
_g.. -Quarter ?assions,of thp Peacein.and-forthe Cotanty
of Allegheny: " -•—• • „ •

The- petition-of- Jaime Itt'Connell,-of the'lhiiiniNit,of
Sheer,- in .he Countyaforessid humbly sheweik' at
your petitioner bath.provided.hituseirwith hones;rliona
and convenieheecfor the accetuteadation'of travelers
and °them, athie-dwelling:hot:se; in'the "Apa'.a.fotestid,
and praysthat:your Honorswill be- pleasidurgreat'bite
a license- to keep a public bonne of ettertainmentt-;Abd
your petitioner as in duty bound; will par:

JAMES:hvcoNNeu...
We the subscribers,eititensofthe aforesaidbiut4kip,

do certify; that the above petitioner itof goOdreputiatfor
honesty, andtemperance, and is:well -veritybled*,with
house conveniencesforthe OCCOMMOdIIIIO/IFnd
lodging of strangers and travelers, and that-said,raven
is necessary:• - • ,

J.C.,Bryantad..afrintpon,Witi.YoaTeir,X-Witigho.
Brennon,43,-Gray,A. Richey; .lat.Theepson,S.Alatater,
4.Cltobs, Walker.. .

irrlO thielkinerable thirJudges or the Courtoflietiefral
.1 (ratter Sessionsof theTettein endfer[herr-curdy
of•Alghenp

:The petition. of-J. O. -litryant, cif- Shales irowfuthle,
in the Countyafore said; humbly shevreth Jitatyptirpett-
done; kith provided iiiindelfwitlimaterisis,for theste-
commodation oftravelers and others, at his. dwelling
:house, in the Township,aforesaidi slut prays.that your
Honors will be pleased to grantbun a Imense taker* a
publichouse ofenterukimnent. And yyourppetitiontr as

bound,:wili pray. , J. HUYANL
-We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe TownsbipliOXlN

said; do-certify,thatthe-rabarrirerldcnteriaufvuadVe•
pate for hidiestyandtemperance, and is wellpreinded
vritikhotsidSrtsdriZtnd CioteVellielitellfor UM siceornmeu-
donSind ledgingdfstrangers itact turveirizr,gart ,Intteijid
tavern JamesM'Conde klinOnstaith;Vrza! firiuih,4r I
Caine,'N.linirldr,,=.&..(itaWff. Came Wm: _Poinakt.
glingenlMWW=VEhiimiil;43.Moateer. "•••
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